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burden on the French tr,the actual construction in
begin for several years. "rThe majority of the plait'
hydro-electr- ic development
cern the rivers Rhone, Oir

liOT wW deep test vu being
made in an effort to locate a
water supply. The government,
exercising its ownership of mine-
ral rights, set aside 12.500 acres
of land in the district and be-
gan the work of exploiting tb
field. Later. another 12.10U
acres was reserved.

Even Where the Jinricksha Displaces the
Ford, ihe 'Ricksha is American MadeBE OIL CENTER

duclng the Importation of coal by
France. !J

The Rhone plan would have
navigable between 400 and COO

kilometers of that river, would
reclaim 650,000 acres of ground
now useless, and probably place
at the door of Palis electricity at
a price within the reach of every-
one.

The government plans to make
the Rhone, as well uh all the other
projects, a "creation of the peo-

ple" through the 'issuance of 6
per cent non-taxab- le bonds, the
proceed to be used In construc-
tion, but because of the financial

"Do you guarantee result, ;

Li
caller.

lrudurtlofi acreage.
Since that time 128 wells have

been sunk and production lias
i gradually Increased up to the
i present. In 1920 the total pro-
duction was more than l.OOO.ooo
barrels. The oil Is heavy with

New Wells Are Opened and
Flow Reported Constant-

ly on Increase
"You bet 1 do." replied tv, Jc.alist. "Why. last week icame to me for nerve, treat '

and when I'd finished ik?'

teTIerra"del Fuego, told the cor-
respondent that he looked for Ar-
gentina to develop into one of
the producing centers of the
world, lie regards a especially
favorable come sections of Jujuy.
Mendoza, Xeuquen and Santa
Cms.

Foreign AgrnHt-- Work.
Whether these prove to be pro-

ducing areas or not. tt is known
that English and American com-
panies, together with companies
rep-resentin-

g other nations, ne
actively at work, trying to get a
foothold in jhT country.

"At the present time," said an
authority, "English Interests are
much Miore largely represented
in Argentina than American. For
several years they have bien
quietly scouting and studying the
country. I look for Argentina

It bin the next few years to be-
come a large oil producing reg-
ion. American companies should
not hold back because they are
content to find Argentina's best
oil lands in the hands of the
Iiritish If the country is proved
to be an oil reservoir."

!.. ..he tried to borrow
depression and the already great me."ENGLAND SEEKING HOLO

It Costs Only
America Lags Behind Rush

To Gain Foothold in 'Big
Productive Region,

whole system. creater aBant!:,
promotes assimilation, so mucure for you 10 per ''centralnutrition in your food. v 6

Mors than this, it purifies Wriches the blood, eliminateous matter after dJphUeriLvi
and typhoid fevers. uuscrofula and catarrh u "r

or $1.60 per month for helpful med-

ical treatment If you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, known in thousands
of homes as the best reconstruc-
tive tonic. For nearly halt a cen-
tury this good medicine has stood
In a class by itself in curative pow-
er and economy. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla gives more for the money

small kerosene and gasoline con-
tent and is used principally as
fuel oil, being sold to a number
of industries in the country.
Drilling depths are between 1S00
and 1X00 feet.

Until well No. 12S was brought
in, all the wells had shown small
production, although several of
them were gushers and had an
initial production that passed the
1000-barr- el mark. Practically
every well drilled found oil in
paying quantities.

Kallnind Make Contracts.
Outsldo or the government's

reserved areas there Is some pro-

duction by private companies.
Several Argenaine railroads that
plan to burn oil instead of wood
or coal, recently made a contract
with one of these companies and
have undertaken an extensive
campaign of explorations.

The completion of the big well
has served to call attention once
more to the other districts of
Argentina that are ranked as

for oil production. An
American oil engineer who is
familiar with prospects from the
northern border of the country

THE jinrickshas most of us
to mind were rather

crude and cumbersome affairs,
as pictured in the geographies of

our boyhood days, usually occu-

pied by an almond-eye- d lady,
gorgeously attired and shielding
herself from the sun's rays with
a many ribbed parasol of many
more colors. Always a patient-face- d

coolie padded along
between the shafts.

But the jinricksha of the
Nanking Road, Shanghai, the
Bund at Hongkong, and the
pleasure places of all the Chinese
cities of today, is a very differ-

ent vehicle. Mostly it is up-

holstered in leather, rubber
tired, soft cushioned and deli-

cately lacquered, with a one

man top and every comfort
provided. And made in America!

Ball bearings and better roads,
to say nothing of better fees

from the constantly increasing
tourists, make the lot of the
jinrickshaman a, vast improve-
ment over the old days. He
prefers the American made
'ricksha just as he prefers the

'American passenger. Both
are easy.

matism. ovirmm k.. .
Man Walks 57 Miies

to Answer Subpoena than any other. It tones up the In and makes the we

G-up- od's Sarsaparil!

BUENOS AIItES, May 6. Ex-

perts In oil production say that,
as a result of the rich discoveries
of oil in the Coniodore Rivadavia
ifeld, Argentina may become one
of the world's creat sources of
fuel. Th4 well No. 12$. which
came in on February 28 with an
initial production of shout 1200
barrels an hour. Is continuing to
flow at approximately the same
amount.

The Comodoro Rivadavia oil
producing area Is located in the
territory of Chubut, In the region
called Patagonia, and Is more
than COO miles southwest of Bue-no- a

Aires. It was discovered in
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18 PECULIAR TO ITSELF IN EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY,

PAKER. Mont.. April 19 Tony
Rolizynaki who resides 57 mile.;
from here, recently received a
Kutpoena requiring him to appear
in court the following day. Hav-
ing no other means of getting here
he walked the entire distance in
24 hours.

YVe can recall when Sahara wj
the fcrea desert in the geogra-Dhles- .

Now all America is. COMPLETE

LINES

OF

t

(Old White Corner)
COBLENZ PEOPLE

LIKE DOUGHBOYSSalem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

Coat SaleGigantic They Would Be Sorry to See
Them Leave, and Places

Taken by Poilus

the late war. Between them and
the average doughboy there is no
love lost and no fraternization. FUK TO USE

WATER POWERS

Dress Goods, Silks, Woolens and
M MSB MSM MM BSW "MMBMBHBMM

Cotton Wash Goods Materials.

Men's and Women's Furnish'

ings, etc.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Melba Resting Up in

Paris from Illness

Machinery of Entire Nation
Is to Be Run by Elec-

tric Motors

PAItlS, April 21. Madame
Nellie Melba, opera singer, is
spending a month here preparing
for a trip to Australia. Upon her
recovery from a severe illnesK at
Monte Carlo, her physicians or-
dered a long sea voyage.

Madame Melba will sail from
England early in June for the
United States where she may
ing, and then will go to Austral-

ia for a stay of six months.
In spite of her illness, Madame

Melba sang at the Moute Carlo
opera.

Gale & 0.PARIS, April 19. Plans now
in course of preparation by the

Beginning Monday we will place on sale hundreds of Women's and
Misses' Coats, at the lowestrprices of the season. We have planned
to make this a notable event by offering; some remarkable values in
three great lots, purchased away below prevailing prices.

$25 to $30 Coat at $16.50

Smart styles in Women's ad Misses' Coats, made up in Velours,
Tweeds, Serges and Mixtures, various colors and nearly all sizes.

$35 Coats $22.50

Latest sport models, made with plaited or semibox backs, cloth or
leather belts.

' $37.50 to $40 Coats $27.50
High class coats in three-quart-er length models with narrow belts and
convertable collars.

$37.50 to $40 Suits $24.75
Including this season's smartest models, in navy, serges, tricotine,
gabardine, velours, poplins and mixtures made with narrow belts
sniartly trimmed with braid and buttons.

French government contemplate
the development of a yearly aver Commercial and Court Streets
age of 4,000.000 horse-pow- er by 11934 through the utilization of
the rivers of the country for the
manufacture of electricity.Duchess of Marlborough

to Build Villa at Nice The creation of energy for the

COBLENZ, May 2. The Ger-
mans of Coblenz have been specu-
lating with deep interest on the
possible effect of the Knox reso-
lution in congress declaring that
a state of war no longer exists
between America and tiermany.

Whether the adoption of that
resolution would cause the with-iraw- al

of the American forces in
Germany has been the main sub-
ject of discussion in the German
press of the occupied territories.

The correspondent, after inter-
viewing; the iriost representative
Germans of all classes in Co-
blenz, can say that to- - the major-
ity of Germans here, the with-
drawal of the Americans would
be regarded as regrettable.

In administrative and political
circles they have been living in
dire fear of the French taking
over the area which would be
abandoned by the Americana. "If
we must have occupation let It
be America," is the consensus of
opinion.

Among tradesmen and shop-
keepers the feeling of , regret
would be unanimous. "The tailor
next doer has become a million-
aire," said the book store proprie-
tor with mingled feelings of ad-

miration and envy, to the corre-
spondent. "That book store man
is sure reaping a paper mark har-
vest," was1 the way the tailor put
:t.

There is only one class of the
population which looks upon the
presence of the American sold-
iers darkly. They are the young
men who did not participate in

electrification of the railways and
the big industries of France has
received tremendous impetus since
the armistice. Reports Just com-

pleted show that within the last
three years 450,000,000 francs

The Important Question
Where Can I Do the Bett in Buyinj My Next B

of Clothes? The Answer It ? 1
i. iihws r i ' t.' -

have been invested in 49 power

NICE, April 21. The Duchess
of Marlborough, who was Con-sne- lo

Vanderbilt of New York,
has bought a large tract of land
on the heights of Eze here, over-
looking the sea, where she in-
tends building a luxurious villa.

The report that th duchess
is engaged to marry M. Balzan, a
weltby land owner of the Riviera,
continues to be circulated. She
has not replied to written In-
quiries on the matter.

plants throughout France by

Wonderful Savings in Silk Dresses
French investors.

The recent visit of President
Millerand to the valley of the
Rhone revived interest in the fa-
mous Rhode water power pro-
ject. Dlaris tor which have been
completed and now are before the

Arranged In Four Groups As Follows:

Group No. 1 Dresses $12.75
Including Messaline, Taffeta Silk, Georgette and Jersey Dresses in smart
colors and styles, some tucked and many tunic styles.

senate ro ratification. The cham-
ber of "Tdeputies approved the
scheme iajctober, 1919.

The fthone project,, as it is
known ia EuroDe. is one of the

Buy where yoji can get the latest productions of the

besi woolen mills r "' '

IT IS A FACT That the Woolen Mills are produckj
the best fabriefs now that they have for several yean,

and the prices! are much lower. ; ' V

We are receiving every week new snappy pattenn
men's wear, woolens made from pure virgin o(A t

prices that enable us to make you a suit at a lover

price that yoxii can get elsewhere and in' addition it

Sale Price Your Choice developments ever conceived and
involves ithe expenditure of 3.- -
000.000.000 francs. No fewer

$15.00 . Dresses ;
$17.50 Dresses
$19.50 Dresses .... $12.75

Communists' Battle
Song is Forbidden

BUDAPEST, April 22. Several
persons were arrested here recent-
ly for singing, whistling and
humming the forbidden "interna-tionale,- "

the battle song of the
Communists. They were saved
from punishment by a psycopathic
expert who testified in court that
the second anniversary of the
Communist proclamation of Bol-
shevism in Hungary had brought
back unconscious associations.:

than 20 lesser projects have been
launched in France but the Rhone
is further advanced than the
others.

It has been estimated that the
give you i : ;.v.r .

EXTRA PANTS FREE VsRhone scheme, together with the
other big projects, would affect an
annual saving of 5,000,000 tons
of cbal, thus dlvertlnr this to

Group No. 2 Dresses $18.75
Georgette "Messaline,' Taffeta Silk Dresses in abundance. This season's
most favored models including short and medium length sleeves, in all
the best shades for this season. Sale Price
Regular Values $25.00 tt t rs P"7
Regular Values $27.50 Jk 1 X K
Regular Values $30.00

Group No. 3 Dresses $23.50
Beautiful new lot of Misses' and Women's Crepe de Chine, Georgette,
Messaline, Foulard, Taffeta and Serge Dresses, some in handsome tail-
ored effects, latest models including short sleeves and round neck styles.

Vt Sttteimsn Clssiifted Adt. other purposes and materially re--i mm&& THAT NEVER HAPPEN
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KRYPTOKS
Bifocal wearers are appreci-
ating more and more the su-

periority of Kryptoks. Mod-
ern eyeglass efficiency de-

mands appearance as well as
comfort in two-sig-ht glasses.
Ordinary bifocals, with the
lines or humps on their lens
surfaces, are unsightly and
do not measure up to presen-
t-day standards of popu-
lar taste and refinement.

Kryptok Glares, by Invisibly
combining twti sights in a

pair of lenses, remove
the popular objection to
double-vislor- r glasses. In
this respect their merit is
unique.

Demand the full measure of
bifocal efficiency. Get eye-
glass appearance as, well as
optical correctness lit your
two-sig- ht glasses.

If you are in need of optical
service or advice of any kind
come in and see ns. We are
always pleased to be of serv-
ice to you.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Eyesight Specialists
204-21- 1 Salem Bank of

Commerce Building
SALEM. OREGON

Oregon's Largest, Most Mod-er-n.

Best Equipped fcx-rlasi- ve

Optical Ks--
UbUshBtest.

Fine quality "Jean Goody
Middies," strong and en-

during as the initials cut
into a tree, planned gener-
ously to give free play to
the many activities of
strenuous girlhood, they
are reinforced at strategic
points, to insure endur
ance, special beginning,
Monday, regular $1.75
Goody Middies only

Your Suit Will be Tailored to Your Exact Metf

Just received 25 dozen
Voile Waist. Including a
manufacturer's sample
line various new and
pretty designs, some neat-
ly trimmed with lace and
embroidery, have them
all size Including elzes
(or stout figures, values
to 12.00. special

$1.23

With The Extra Pants Free

at a price you ran afford to pay. Come in and
your selection and be measured while this great off

is open to you.; ? '$1.48
Georgette Waists ' Trimmed Hats Scotch Woolen

Petticoats 98c
Good quality Sateen
Petticoats navy, seal
brown and black, the
kind usually sold at
SI. 75, our price oc

Aprons $1.15
Splendid assortment
of Women's Ginsham
Aprons and House
Dresses, all sizes and
prevailing col- - J ra,

special .

Special group of beauti-
ful Georgette, TIeolette
and Crepe de . Chine
Waists, regular values
up to 17.50, 'J y e
special

Misses and Women's
Hats, principally sailor
shapes in a generous
assortment of colors,
all neatly trimmed
with ribbons, t3 7C
etc., special. .

MillsII VffiS I

426 State Street SALEM,gTjrPNm-rev- i rv r op ,M .y.


